Supply List for Adult Term 2023

Michelle Boerio, Mixed Media Oil Painting

Required Materials:

- Oil Paints. I suggest: Titanium white, cadmium or napthol red, quinacridone magenta, cadmium or hansa yellow, ultramarine blue, pthalo green, raw siena, and paynes gray or black. However any palette with white, primary colors, a brown, and a black will do.
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-studio-oil-colors-basic-set-of-12-tubes/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-studio-oil-colors-basic-set-of-12-tubes/)
- Brushes: any assortment of brushes stiff enough for oil painting. I recommend bristle or stiffer synthetic brushes.
- One 2in wide or larger brush. A cheap house painting or craft brush recommended!
  - [https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-Natural-Bristle-Flat-2-in-Paint-Brush/50370498](https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-Natural-Bristle-Flat-2-in-Paint-Brush/50370498)
- One Palette Knife
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-painting-knife-78-x-2-12-painting-style-59/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-painting-knife-78-x-2-12-painting-style-59/)
- Cold Wax Medium in 4oz
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/products/gamblin-cold-wax-medium-4-oz-jar/](https://www.dickblick.com/products/gamblin-cold-wax-medium-4-oz-jar/)
- One painting palette. Could be disposable palette paper, a flat palette, or even an old cookie tray.
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/products/e-z-clean-palettes/](https://www.dickblick.com/products/e-z-clean-palettes/)
- Turpenoid or other paint thinner or linseed oil
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/items/weber-turpenoid-8-oz-plastic-bottle/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/weber-turpenoid-8-oz-plastic-bottle/)
- 2 11” x 14” canvas boards, gesso panels, or canvases
  - [https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-canvas-panel-11-x-14/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-canvas-panel-11-x-14/)